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TIP SHEETTIP SHEET
MELBOURNE - 12th May 2021

R1 - GOLD COAST | 12:53 | AUD $35,000 |  CAMPARI (BM65)

33 CORVO
Lightly raced gelding and tracking well. Last time recorded a 1.3 lengths third over 1200m at
Toowoomba. Has the ability and expected to run well.

44 AURON
One time winner tter for one run back after a nose win as favourite over 1200m at Ipswich.
Strong winning strike rate and rates highly here.

55 BETTER GET READY
Racing well in its seven career starts. Last start posted a half a length win over 1200m at
Toowoomba. Rates highly in this and expected to be in the finish.

99 THE LIONESS
Dual acceptor. Broke through for a win last start after running a close second at this track. Looks
well suited in this field.

88 NIAB
Consistently outside the placings of late, latest was fourth beaten by 1.3 lengths over 1350m at
Ipswich. Has the inside gate but looks tested.

R2 - GOLD COAST | 13:28 | AUD $35,000 |  XXXX DRY (BM72)

88 WEONA SMARTONE
Won three of four career runs to date, scoring at his latest attempt over 1110m at Doomben. Has
the ability and expected to run well.

77 KUMASI
Wasn't disgraced when he resumed at Doomben and will need to nd a bit to be a threat here.
Others make more appeal.

22 HOWWONDERFULLIFEIS
Out of the placings last time when fth over a longer 1110m journey at Doomben. Can improve
on last start and looks close on best form.

55 DIS DAH WUN
Going well lately, the latest half a length second over 1200m at Toowoomba. Honest type with
four wins to her name already. Rates highly here and should run well.

44 SUILVEN
Honest galloper who returned from a spell with 0.8 lengths win over 1100m at Ipswich. Fitter and
looks hard to beat.

R3 - GOLD COAST | 14:03 | AUD $35,000 |  JAMESON IRISH WHISKEY HCP (C2)

11 ROCK AMORE
Returned to the winners circle after a long while last time out at Ipswich scoring by 0.8 lengths.
Hard to fault winning form and looks ideally placed to make it two on the trot.

44 FRONT MONEY
Dual acceptor. Nicely rated galloper. Ran a close third last start at Eagle Farm when beaten a
neck after starting at $8.50. Major player.

33 TAVIS TOWN
Dual acceptor. Resumes after a three month break when nishing eighth over 1350m at
Doomben. Rates highly and looks well placed here fresh.

1414 THE LIONESS
Dual acceptor. Last start winner at this track after some recent good results. Should be
competitive this start, looks a top chance to make it two in row.

1212 TAMILAIDE
Resumes here after a three month spell and a 1000m Gold Coast barrier trial that was used in
preparation for today. Form last campaign was excellent and on home track expect a forward
showing. Can continue winning run here.

R4 - GOLD COAST | 14:38 | AUD $35,000 |  BROOK VALE UNION LEMON (BM72)

22 SHIJIN
Won a race two back at Doomben but was well held last start. Faces another tough task here.
Looking to others.

1313 JINX 'N' DRINX
Just missed out when beaten 0.8 lengths second at Ipswich over 1350m in most recent effort.
Improver. Top Hope.

44 AMICITIA
Form since resuming has been disappointing, last start nishing seventh over 1350m at Ipswich.
Form this campaign below par and she needs to lift.

99 REALLY DISCREET
Only just missed when third two runs back at Doomben before nishing fth at Toowoomba last
start. Distance rise should suit and looms as a threat in this.

1010 SMART METEOR
Dual acceptor. Finished fourth last start over 1800m at this track. Rarely wins, with just 2
successes from 26 starts. Has the ability for this and looks one of the major players.


